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' ' t^al'^awljw.sM ©rthe Woe*** oi Rochester 
Witfc the Approbationofthe 

..«»-A Bishop of Rochester ' 

, *jfalt«iie<I1«if***e6»d*«I«w matter In the PostoKico atRoprii-
u «t»r» N«* York. ** required und«r the Aotjrf CWitreur 

^i&Mnmmfo n. o. w> c, Ngwg ggRyftiE 
loo, | t .f 0 p«r y««r in »rtvanc«, pojtp*.td. Blnele 

,-»*• otnta. Forcljrn, 13.00 p«r ye»r. In nv»ny 
M. Mibnorlbara prefer not to have their milisci-tp-

'4nUrrupt*d In ciwt they fall to remit before oxplra-
It to tlMMfOr* «K«uined th*t contlnu»rioo i» atMred 

dieconUnuance Is ordered either by letter or 
i-•«?*>,,-;..., ... • 

«Ull*M 

fe~ 

" PubH«hidby ; 
^ T O Q L I O ClOtfBEBE ind * 6 # B N A L , Inc. * 

MOhMteatSL Stent 102. Bochwteiy N. Y. 

Cento HataMlihod J,*»-JourB»l E«UblI«li*l 18«9 

.. t "I mpUnmlit my mvfc*, tvtn-lo tit pawning 
ifmyrhf, fttttfal ttptt «*d souto**, in ogditr to 
t*M*t $*0k>He nfwMtr."—Pap* Pk$ X. 

In a fuller sense, thi?. should be true of a Catholic 
in pul'iir life. 

We urge every Catholic office holder tu live 
in his personal life the splendid principles of his 
religion. Let him then bring their salutary in
fluence into his public life to enable him' to work 
courageously for the welfare of his felloWrcit-
izens. And let us warn him that if he fails :in his 
trust, he alone'does not fjear the ignominy of his 
failure, but his Church likewise iiiust carry the 
sfigfnatn ot his shame. ^ " - ' 

, . » . — _ — • — . . 
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APYENT 

I 

On Sunday next wc shall enter upon the holy 
se*a%<~of Advent, the beginning of the ecclcsiasti-
csil year. In the busy miir'ts of trade there is 
mtK:h preparation for an increase of business 

; duni^ Ifielioirdsiy season, "'" " 
:"." "The, slibps are tnorF*ail|f more crowded,'anrr: 

-CTcryone-scems t f *fcjjettfrijf tcady, m soiric vvay 
or other, for that thy of days, 'Christmas. How 
fewv comparatively speaking, in this hurrying, 
hustling throng, stop to think of the real mean
ing of the word, ChristmajsJ Small the -ntiriiber, 
indeed, who recall the birth ages ago of a poor, 

-bUMWcChitd<-*yef a Drvihc ChUd^-in astafiieoh 
j jKjHit ikjr^oJ^^ and Without 

whose coming all this joy and gladness would be 
unknown. The world in general prepares in its 
oWn'way forJ. Cfiristrriiis Teasting and mcrrynmk* 
iogs»bd even for much philanthropic effort, but 
the deeper,'the real and true significance of the 
many, even'those who, call themselves Christians, 
Christmas Feast has unfortunately becii lost for 
followers of the Holy Babe, whose birth meant 
salvation for mankind. . 

. How appropriate, then, is this, short and 
solemn period of Advent as a preparation for the 
cefebratiort Sf His coming, for Whom men of 
faith, waited and prayed during forty centuries. 
These four weeks, or nearly so, of Advent arc a 
symbolism of the four periods of a thousand 
year* each, during "Which men groped for truth, 
«io>TveTeTnBuTfne^ onty'by. the hope of the 
promt'scd-Messiah. And so, _ in -these days of 

' solemn ^expectation we hear again "the voice of 
one cryjrfgirrihe.wilderncss: Prcttare ye tUc way 

.' of; the, Lordt make straight His paths?' 
We are reminded that the Iwst preparation for 

... the coming of the Lord into .our .souls is a: spirit 
of penance and of humble prayer. To Impress 

; these sentiments upon the hearts of her children 
tlie Church leaves her altars Unadorned, silences 

r her musical instruments, and clothes her priests 
in. the- puqife vratmehts, indicative of penance.' 
Her liturgy abounds iit passages, breathing forth -
her yearning desire for the long-promised Mes
siah. She prays: "Drop down dew, ye heavens, 

. from above, and let the clouds rain down the Just 
One; fctlTieearth be opened and bud forth_a„ 

. Saviour.'* ̂ hile"these solenin days of expecta
tion are passing, t"he Church exhorts its to pre-
pareoW iwatfs byjprayer, penaftce and a witli-
drawal from worldly pleasures, that the Christ-

• Child, when He comes, Way find in them a dwell
ing-place,' not repugnant to Him. He will then 
impart tons a peace which the world cannot give, 
the peace 'which[passes all understanding. And 

- ' it" is only to "men of good-will," to those who 
— -h^ve-ihttr^repaTed^thc way of the Lord; that 

airistmas can be a day of gladtress, a day of 
thanksgiving that Christ, the Sun of Justice, has 
come to thh'ghtcn the World. 

" - ! i * ' * '' ^ •— _ 

CATHOLICS IfcJ CIVIC LIFE 

We art quite interested in a statement re
cently made by a ^tin-Catholic clergyijiaa eon-' 
cerning the failure of Catholics in civic life to 

, upliold and maintain decent civic govenmient. 
His statement was made relative to the govern

ment" of 0n£ Of Our largest American cities, tie 
wa$ disturbed over the fact 'that, although Cath-

> olics were in the snrall minority in the city- most 
of the important city positions were held "by 

? -Catholics who, as he claims, have proved ittef-
" ficicrit arid ttnworthyof tlieir trust 
~ '--. He was disturhed to such a degree that he 

issued a tail Jiot Protestants to eiea to these 
positions mertibers M their own faith. Protes
tants, he asserts, should take /civic affiairs into 

; their^bwttliands itiasmuch as they have a human 
~'\ ihtlresTm;#i# welfare of civic government. He 
. contends Ihls interest wcjuld be less free from 

* selfish moUve, thiui that of Catholics now holding 
^l^the influential positions. 

—~ Asr for the contentions of this niihiSfer" We 
have nothing to say. Nor do we care to enumer-

.atfc the'.ittmes of Catholic politicians who- stand 
bfglTiri the "regard of their feHowMntjzeiis of alt 
creeds frjr the work they have done in contribute' 

£ fng to the progress of hohofitble civic, state: and 
,, national government. We do ask that every 
i Catholic now in public office face this isswe^-a 

veritable challenge,—fairly and $guardy. 
;__ I t is to Catholics now hdlding^ tivic p6shi<jns, 
« thereto ekttedTby. aspeople wlip have pia^o! their 

faith and confidence in them, that We look for a 
- fttffitlment of their trust. Theretis wo-ohe.1^10 
jjfcodfd reajiy mortLthc re^pc»gsjbi)iry of pujilfc. 
»/ tjffifcc «Af puolk trust with its man1? demands for 
' IflMtfiik ambition and untiring effort than a Cath-

Aftcr thirteen years- of ighQble experimenting 
with the limitation of personal liberty, America 
has repudiated its Prohibition law- This ex
periment was wrong in its basic principle, namely, 
that alcoholic beverage is an evil in itself. 
December fifth will See an end of its application 
that sought to legislate.a man into avoiding,an 
abuse which should be controlled by personal 
choice. 

To our minds America has paid all too dearly 
for the experiment. We believe that no degree 
of ^success was accompanied in prohibiting liquor 
that can adequately take the sting out. of the 
price paid for the attempt. . .. 

Despite the claims of the die-hard Prohibition
ist, who is not convinced of the fact that Pro
hibition failed to prohibit both the sale and the 
consumption of alcoholic beverages? At what 
period during the last thirteen years could a 
person not buy a drink—if he had the price? 

Considering these failures a.nd the enormous 
amount of money expended in' the attempt to 
prohibit the sale of Tiqtior, any rational individual 
can see that the price Was far too high. 

t . . . But America,has.paide'Sren^a,dearer-price for 
Prohibition. One that We believe, wilj _bc far 
more difficult to balance than an expenditure of 
money, We mean the contempt for all law that 
has arisen in the minds of our people and which 
Can he traced to a law that made us the laugh
ing stock of other nations. 

The while, they laughed they did not hesi
tate-to take gootlAnierican dollars and satisfy the 

-thirst of American tourists. Nor did they hesi
tate to supply the goods that begot bootlegging 
and the rum racket in America itself. Yet-the 
Prohibitionist still chooses to be blind to all the 
crime and pollution of American life that his 
insipid law has brought into his own national 
household. 

The Prohibitionist can place no laurel on- his 
"brow for the abolition of the despised saloon. For 
when he locked the swinging doors of the saloons 
with his law, lie unlatched the back doors of a 
multitude of speakeasies that p/pved to lie more 
vile and vicious than the open saloon ever was. 

But Prohibition is dead. America has' re
turned to sanity. We now look for a satisfac
tory governmental control of the liquor traffic 
tliat will respect the liberty of the individual-and 
at the same time add to our national treasury by 
a reasonable and legitimate tax on alcoholic 
beverages. 

_ . But Ave can still, beware of the antics of the 
Frnhihitinnift. He failed to prohibit liquor, now 
he^.seeks unreasonably tu control its traffic. 
Since we have already |«id'too high a price for 
his law, we cannot afford to submit to any of 
unsound plans for future control. 

• • • " I « " • v ' • _ 

Current Comment 

Diocemn Recordings 
hxttehins kidnappers cannot be 

cohdonetl but it. should act as a 
deterrent to -those contemplating 
"a snatch" in the future, 

* • # $ 

tMd< meat raar.ki-t proprietors ac
cept "baloney" dollars tor Thanks
giving turkeys? _ ^ 

ANGE +BUT TRVTf 
otic Facts But Little Known XZ* 

Onr Lady' of I'prpetual Kf>Ip de-
•J<UlQaS-J&LW-<HliiBsda,yfl-.at J3t,....Jo«-

hls 

r whole Cath<^fctrai>iifl£irl"prji 
~|f and cciiruwmitive justice 
Tli»miii aft^uflii^i1 '*" 

~ % 

A TIMELY REFLECTION 

One way for a Catholic of wealth to make 
his tianie imrhortal would be for him to bequeath 
a substantial sutiii to a Catholic newspaper. One 
hundred thousand dollars, for instance, the price 
of a modcrate-siited school building or church, 
would insure the perpetuity of a publication like 
the Bulletin and send it into every Catholic home 
in this* entire Southeastern section, defending the 
Cliutch, instructing Catholics, quickening their 
faith and encouraging them to multiply the num
ber of churches and schools now dotting the ter-
ritore.^Surh a benefactor of" the Catholic Press 
wpufd lie cited as an example wherever Catholier' 
publications are ' printed or read; he would he 
a sort of patron saint of the Catholic press. The 
influence of his bdhefaction would be felt not only 
in the territory chiefly served by the newspaper 
he assisted, but throughout the. nation and the 
world through those who Would be inspired tb 
emulate his pioneering example. Thousands of 
men have given, more for public purposes in the 
United States than the late Joseph Pulitzer, but 
not even Carnegie's benefactions are better knOwn 
than those of Pulitzer; whose benefactions as
sisted newspapers and newspapermen. Bequests 
to parishes, to orphanages, to hospitals, to schools 
and colleges, fo the diocese and to religious or
ganizations are all toS few, but' they are most 
numerous where the Catheiie press is nourishing, 
thus bringing; Catholic activities to the attention 
.of those able id" assist them and willing;, if they 
r become familiar'enough with them and their 
needs."—(the (htholic Buftcfin, G&) 

A D^SEROUS AGITATION 
The vast saving to the taxpayer that Caimolic 

institutions represent should -"be 'brought to the 
ittentioirflf thebttblie. 

Taxation at k certain height is' destfuctioni 
That.point has bjen reached in the case of many 
Catholic institutions; To^-tax ihern would be to 
'destroy them knil to rob the prifilic of their 
.prodigious saving to the Ovtf̂ Bttrtl<!hed tax payer; 
it would beTitewlfihg this goose that laid the 
golden egg. 

Taxation of Catholic schools and churches and 
fharitabie establishments is a stupidity, an in-
iustieer an outrage,that the American 
fairness, decency^ and justice once awake will not 
"tolerate If ot%ht to b<; ifwakened,-—The Witness. 

>. ' i r -nj i . . a i . f ; ilfi.ir..;.-.!.. -fri.ni , 

Ptljppy is tlie -ytul 
before him to 'do feood. 

because lie has -time" 

wtj 

S 
8 ^ » . - « ^ , - o f 

h«* 
'The- C^mc 
rytrnti^ ajia 

tw ~**$Cy rar.^T'S .»T"'-*f:- z^Qstar wad* • 

-Bttton Bratty. ' u*mtra 

sepb's Church continue to draw 
large attendancf. 

* « • 
Among other Important matters 

discussed at the recent general 
meeting of the United States Hier-
arcliy in Washington was tho gath
ering and disseminating of in
formation on. Catholic Action. It 
was proposed that a Department of 
the National Catholic, Welfare Con
ference Be set up as a clearing 
house throusrlt which. Bishops could 
ascertain what Is being done In 
any or all diocespa of the country 
regarding Catholic Action. Instruc
tions of the klerarchle,s of other . 
nations regarding Catholic Action 
could thua,.be referred to Bishops 

-when deemed advisable. The De
partment, which Is to be developed 
by Bishop Noli, who is Secretary 
of- the Administrative Committee, 
Will have no authority but will 
collect directions and norms of tho 
Holy Soe, with relation to Catlio-
llo Action- Many lay organizations 
aro desirous ot entering upon pro
grams of Catholic Action, and 
from j u c h a clearing house, might 
set ideas. as to hnw to proceed 
xtth-iiintt*.rrhttse tttirt fit* in With -
tholr own parjlcular program. 
Such a cleSrlhg honso will un-
doubtqilly cooperate with tho Lay 
Department of the N.C.W.C. and 
through the National Council of 
Catholic^ U&n, and NatlbnaJ_ Coun^ 
cH"of~CofirtiiJe Women, lay organ
isations tnay, get Catholle Action 
programs "tliat will fit in "with their 
own particular organization's pro
gram of actiVity. -- ; — 

• • « 
"WKon motion pioturo producers 

turn out worthwhile films they get 
the cooperation of'those who hava 
been opposing the undeslrabla 
products as la,, evidenced by an
nouncements made In churches of 
the city last Sunday recommending 
attendance at "The Cradle Song. ' 
showing at the Century this week, 
and "Little Wtoniga" to be shown 
at"tlio ftKp Palace Theater atari-
lng over the weekend. These pic
tures in themselves are drawing 
crowds befiauRi- fif the yvrellent 
manner in which they have been 
turned o\ir. 'WatVor Wlrichell an
nounced ovef '{.he. air Sunday ^Iglit. 
t h a t "Little Women*' was playing 

{ to capacity-tiou^'PB lp New York. 
George L.* David of the liemocrat 
and Chronicle' In reviewing "The 
Cradle Sftng" aays "Anyone" who 
through carelessness tails to sen 
thl88U|)erb picture .if he carea for 
t he finer things. Ought t o Have to 
do pdnanrie."•'• THcn i o r those..who 
crave adventuVe. the Regent Is 
showing "AniakchaK. the Alaskan 
Volcano." depleting the experi
ences of the tamed .Father Bornarrt 

•Hubbard, S.J. - -Catholic—people -
throughout ' the diocese will nnd in 
these films entertainment for the 
whole family and by' witnessing 
them will show the producers thai 
worthwhile films dan have a big 

following. 
* * * 

White the professional motion 
pictures are turning out a picture 
now and then that deserves coop, 
eratlon. the Catholic Dramatic 
Movement of Milwaukee has jutt 
releBsed a pagwnit-dratna ar tho 
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, entitled 
"The- Sacred Mysteries" which 
should, «et even greater coopera
tion from thos* interested in the 
drama. Ave Maria says of this 
drama prepared especially for Holy 
Year presentation that i t is ''an In
teresting and u'nlque drama which 
school and parish dramatic soci
eties will welcome. It depicts the 
history and meaning or the Mass. 
and through one of its characters, 
Truth, explains all the symbolism 
of the Holy Sacrifice. It Is a re
ligious pageant that should be 
popular for parish entertainment." 
in order to make the study and 
staging of this drama from the pen 

of the iteVj Mfcihias Helfen, possi
ble in all parts of the country, the 
Catholic BrauMkfic Movement" calls 
attention of all to this exceptional 
work ofc Catholic liturgy and vp|4 

the Catholic stage. _*fhose who 
would be interested in staging thin 
sacred drama In a fitting manner, 
a i thw ** .» cltjMwide enterprise or 
exclusively on their own stag* 
should Write f h e Catholic Dramat
ic Movement, I 5 i l West Wlscon, 
sin Avenue, Milwaukee? Wis., for 
cjopJ>s <A the j?iay. 

'When the Archbishop- of Wver^ 
Iftool, the Most Rev. ftlchard 
Downey attends large Catholic 
events in his neighborhood. His 
fecellency will not have to depend 
upon police ijnQtprcycle escorts, 
for a patrbl^Jnot^Veycling scoutsf, 
believed t» >f-iii« tlrst in England^ 
will act as emergency messengers, 
"rffe Archbi«h«>'a chauffeur formed 
tfie patrol. 
- - - - - •- « ._ •» * - r ~ -

Increasing of interest in the 
CATHOLIC G&tJRIBR is increasing 

"the MniOUnt of news^elhg seiit into 
this offline. W%.w«lc*»m«(̂ e news 
and 4o; everything that our IhnUfd. 
f»«iUtl»» aOiow us in gfttlng m>. 
news p»iht«d. ««v«ral times late-, 
•ly-tre have keen. told, that it must 
be dtjB^uU t̂B #KW»H, uv«fW«t* 
Oa tlt% doatrarv, there *l+*ww? * 

~ WLUTS, 
rAA.orDuR.iMq ntr 
HiSTonJC SE»*r OF 
VIENNA, CAN STJI.U 
TOW£« Of tHE 

CATME0S5AL. 

C&tnjihrscirif of" 
Ifte Chrish'&iz 

ce!?Sraf&4 ih 
Sepietn-ber tdit& 
We oJttendaA.ce 

of«,pAPAU 

QMHR PF^OATH 
HIQHUV W I £ 0 
\H EMqiANO 
TO THIS DAY, 
DEC4AH IN 
THE T»MK OF 
THE CRHSAPES. 

\T WAS TH6 CUSTOM FOR 
THE WOPOSEB ICNmHrtOftE 
PtAcco IN A 8*Cn4 y WA-nat 
M U M P ONHir*t.AFTE«WAJIM 
HE SPCNT THE NWHT IN 
POMtKj AMP AT CW.YIK5.HT, 
COMH&SED* SCHCARJ) M*5S. 
Tfi+ ceremony of if* ting's 
striking A/m on "fhv collar 

mW>tt>. hit n'dht t\*jut.*s H-e 

\»w««»—.11. " ; , i - , „ j . 

lAnothcrJLc Lts_AfteF-
,A folk-bi'lipf. common in .foriiiT 

times. Insisted thai the execution. 
c»r « menrri rn'tleil l» ';l|,--r'.iur.' In 
which it w.i«i huni. tiiovpd liv «'>ine 
iii^»ler|f>iii truer m atitlclpation of 
a rtitnln- (• vt.c;ut(<•!, . T ! " ^ ryiij 
ppelllR t o li.'Ul t ritl.lv t i le (11 Mil lit 
growl ing .if the i|nr.-4 of war 

In the midst of a disturbed 
world, the r.ithollc Association tor 
Interim!loiiuT I'earer raniitict'ed' a 
Retlonal Cnnference. sponsored by 
the I'rilversltt of N'otrp "Damp. In
diana, on Sunday. Nov. l a A 
profession of fiUth,lu-ati i i leai.that-
appears .tri most men at present 
an unattainable Tata Morgana. 

In" fact, world peace s>e'ms in 
jeopardy tietmany withdraws from 
the Wot Id IHsarmamenl Confer
ence and the t^acue of Nations. 
David Iil'oyil'Oeorgr. former '-Primp.. 
Minister of Creat Britain, tontends 
that country had redeemed Its 
plf>:lgps regarding disarmament 
and was warranted In demanding 
parity with other nations, urging 
that the-y likewise disarm. In the 
premises, with disarmament virtu- ' 
ally an idle phrase, "what else 
could any self-respectins nation 
do." he ask«. "than what Germany 
did?" The Archbishop of Can
terbury declares. In connection 
with, the break at Geneva: "For 
the present temper of the German 
people other countries, including 
Great Britain, were *not without 
responsibility; it was largely duo 
to their delay in fulfilling the dis
armament pledges ot Versailles." 

Conies now Arthur Henderson 
with a personal Iptter read to the 
British House, of Commons, threat
ening to resign as President of the 
Disarmament Conference, declar
ing: "Unless there is a change in 
t he .present situation, I cannot cbn-
thrue a s Pr^iriBnt of the Confer
ence; No results are 'likely to be 
achieved . by the at t i tude adopted 
b y the delegates a t ' a recetif meet
i n g and it is useless for me to re
main h e r e for months unless the 
att i tude changes." France, striv
ing to sustain the hegemony over 
continental Europe, remains obdur
a te , refusing to grant an inch ot 
bpr military and political advan
tages. In the meanwhile, propa
ganda ., is at Work to lay the sole 
btatoe for the next waf at the feet 
of Germaay. or. for t h e sake of 
variety, of Hitler. 

bespite the threatening signs In 
the sky. and the opfhion of men 

•dearth of material and those Who 
pr-niurr, yr ipy prffrffiTly B'TJrt__gf t_ I t 
into us early naturally get consid
eration providing the neWs they 
send in has a general appeal for 
«tfr«arjters.' We * » trying tb Judge 
the news fairly . and to give all 
neiws full consideration for what 
It is Worth. Because, this week's 
issue goes to press * day ahead of 
tune, some news may be left out. 
That Jsjiomething over .•which w# 
hav« *o- control. We ask alt eon-
trihators of news t<» <coasld«r -au 
faetott. that goj*ni6 roKlcing- upt*. 
.wiwspaper.. 

?ur.'. a« l.loyd George. Arthur Hen
derson, and the Archbishop of Can 
terl.ury. neltt.er I'ludejnc'-. nor JllS-
tlr-« a r e ^ra i ted a hearing. Aliovu 
all the Miice trf the Papart Is dls-
it ia rd i d . Vtl it l.aa Intn ralatd 
Biriln anrl nealn. rn t tnerrly after 
1*»U, but since June 20. I8D1 
even, against armaments and for 
peace Another few months, and 
1'ltH XI might " ISSUP - a""sec t ind ' 
"Purty Years After'" Enr>clical. de-
\eloping ' the wise counsel.* of Leo 
XIII contained in the Encyclical 
"On the.Jteuhion of Christendom": 

We behold the condition of Ku-
rope Kor many years past peace» 
has been rather a semblance that! 
a reality Possessed with mutual 
suspicions .almost all the nations 
are * ylng with, one another in 
equipping themselyes with military 
armaments XneNperipnced youths 
are removed from parental direc-

'tion and control, to be thrown amid 
the dangers of the soldier's life: 
robust young men a r e taken from 
agriculture, or-ennobling studies qr 
trade or the ar ts to be put under 
arms. Hence the treasures of 
States are exhausted by tile enorm
ous expenditure, the national re
sources are frittered away,, and 
private fortunes impaired; and 
this, a s It were, armed peace, 
which now prevailsi cannot last 
much longer. Can this be the nor
mal condition of human society? 
Yet we cannot escape from the 
situation and obtain t rue peace ex
cept by the aid of Jesus Chrij* 
For tb repress ambition and' covet, 
ousness arid envy—the-chief -insti
gators of,,war—nothing i s , more 
fitted than the Christian virtues, 
and. in psrticuiar. the virtue 6 ! 
justice; for by its exercise, both 
the law of nations and the faith of 
treaties may be maintained invio
late, and the bonds of brotherhood 
continue, unbroken, if men are but 
convinced t h a t *justic* otaltpth i 
n a t i o n ^ ' " • • ' 

I'reaent-day international re la
tions, the Ineffectiveness of the 
League Of Nations and the failure 
of the World pisarmament Confer
ence a r e * frightful confirmation of,, 
the correctness of-jjeo's dec-lara«. 
tlohs. That Pius,^X. and XI^ and 
Benedict XV. have. repeated and 
amplified his plea renders the guilt 
of those responsible for the events 
of the past feW'-deeadies and for 
the present sl tuailoh'ai l the great
er. Leo's"«*Bbrt;&tl0n & foi-gotteni 
eyen the comparatively recent En
cyclical of the present Pontiff on 
"The Peace of Ghrist in the_Reign 
of Chris t" Jiaa^eejj__cas£jisjdjB 
practically unheeded. With what 
results, the present dangerous con-

. fnatOjuAnd- feon-fllct proate jleaj-iy, 
For these re*'so|»s, the Catholie 

Peace Movement has a particular
ly important mission in constantly 
propagatiitg the papal declaration* 

' oh ̂ conciliation, disarmament and 
peace, The ^ojt«.<er1*ipiJ; c6h]|U 
•Uoa.s become, Wd" tlifejiiofe imjws-
.sible Conversion of hear t pn; a the 
pari oi the responsible ieaa^rs it 

Spiritual Thoughts 
Obedience in domestic life is a 

great discipline of humility, piety 
and self-content. A good son will 
make a good priesi , and a. good 
daughter will make o Rood nun. A 
disobedient son will hardly make an 
obedient priest, and an unloving 

daughter wilt hardly make a sister of 
charity. A good home is a great 
no\ Itlate 

-Cardinal Manning^ 

Grati tude is one of the fairest 
•blossoms that spring from the soul, 
and the hear t of man knoweth none 
so f ragrant ; while its -opposite, in
gratitude. Is a deadly weed. 

I * t the just feast and rejoice 
before God: and be delighted with 
gladness. (Ps. Ixvii^dJ. 

God refuses nei ther His holy 
IOVP nor Himself to anyone- who 
seeks Him with all his strength. 

Let us serve God: He will most 
assuredly take care of us, and we 
shall be in want of nothing. 

sary the efforts of this movement. 
To us the words of the Popes are, 
and to mankind in general they 
should be. as t he teachings of 
Moses and the Prophets. Regard
ing them the Lord once said, in the 
parable of Dives and Lazarus, If 
they (Dives' klnfolk) would nift 
hear Moses and tire Prophets, 
neither would they hear an a n o l 
come from Heaven.. And their fate 
»?6uld be even as that of Dives 
Mankind is In the same eVil way 
as was the family of the rich man. 
The Catholic movement must save 
It;— C. V. Service.' 
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